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CRNA newsN
ELECTIONS

elections of board members were
held at the CRNA annual meeting on
november 22 1986 at the gulkanagultana
community hall with the following
officers being elected daniel
leblanc president lillian boston
vice president glenda ewan
sectreasurerSec Treasurer

ANNUAL REPORT
CRNAs annual report should be

completed by januaiyjanua6januar 15198615 1986 they
will be mailed shortly thereafter
CRNA is looking forward totoaa bright
future and needs the support of the
villages

HEALTH department
lisa nicolai prevention techni-

ciancian isis working with young adults and
children inthein the villagesvilliges 0onn activities
such as crafts basketballbasketbbaskett0t 1 1 etc any
ideas or becomrecomrecommendationsmendat ions are
welcome callcill8228225241822 5241 be partrt of
a wonderful program join in trethe fun

marilee beaubaubeauvau was hired as
chistochina health aide

there is a job opening for a
geriatric aide in tazlinatallinaTazlina

NATURALnaturalxesourceRESOURCE
les sutherland gave a presentation

at the agricultural symposium on
november21november 212221 22198622 1986

fire suppression is shutdownshut down for
the season they arc now working on
grants fornentfornextfor next season the crecrew did
excellentcxcellenworkwork thanks71ianki

SCHOOL SERVICES
production of a handbook for indian

child welfare act ICWAUCWA should be
completed in the spring of 1987 this
handbook will be very easy to unders-
tand for young children and adults

COMMUNITY SERVICES
CRNA was just awarded a two year

extension of its new vocational ex-
ploration program this program
which teaches employmentpreemploymentpre skills
to low income disadvantaged youth
ages 1414211422 1 was described as a model
program by the department of com-
munitymunityandand regional

I1
affairs the pro-

gram was a success in termstermtermsofsofof the
students completing the four com-
petency areas work maturity getting
a job lifework management and
career decision makingmakingthethe students
also completed 40 hours of handsonhands on
experiencee xp6rinceC at localloca1 business
cestablishmentsstabai1isementsshmentsshments

alan pete was hired asasthettibalthe tribal
operations assistant he will beb6ba work
ing with kenkciflohnsjohns tribal operations
liaison on the village government
assistance program

BOOK OFGF AHTNAAIMA NAMES
A bookbook6fofahtnaaetnaahtna namesnameswhichwhich also

includes many old photos is current-
ly for sale it was put together by
glenda sinyon fundedthtoughfunded through the
JOM program if you airarc interested
in obtaining a copy contact CRNAs
community services directordircctor lisa
wuitschick at 8225248225241822 5245241 U or write to
CRNA at drawer H copper center
ak99573AK 99573


